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c MATTE RANDALL BURLED

aCKKK AT TUB FUNERAL OfOrClltO
ZUlUVHltKRKlt UlllL-

8npp a d Mlirder HI 111 I rflore lkni > n Tfcniinnd Men t E I

Ike Nuiirck for Im I itujr tr iMT Tulk-
of Irnckln the FuilllY when t un l-

liiTciiFiFin July 21AI day IOUR mon

and b ysfrom tho country Inv
Ixatilig tim uuihie snarehlna tlm wood

benrnnwcklna barns nnd deserted hotitss In

oarch of Charles Ijocknood who la doubtless
the murilorerof Mottl Itandall tim girl whose
horribly mutilated body was fount on lours
day morning lust In I 0011 ncnr her fathers
farm 10uMID Knit lien durlPtt tho

occurred ut 9 oclock this morn-
Ing

0
the search wn Kept vigorously up Fully

Opersons not only from Morris but from th-
olurOlnllnj towns cnmo to tnko their last
farewell Mottle Sho was widely known
hereabouts and hal won to a Blneulnr degree
the affootlon of nil who know her and no event
that has occurred In this part of Connecticut
Within anybodys mmory has caused so pro ¬

found a sensation na the dmstly and heartless
manner of her taking off Tho funeral Mr-

tlces wore hold In the parlor of the little old
Jmhlomul farm house Tho coffin lylnu In the
eentro of the room wns covered with wreathe
and a crOI made from some nf tho simple
and sweet flowers whluh grew In tbo bode

abut the yards of ni the farm houses Ilattle
had a bed this kind which wa hcr-

tpeclal prld It was filled with PMNBUS and
the poor alrli last visit to It was to Rather a
bunch of liar very boat flowers t tlvo to ono of
the city hoarders here who was fond of her and
loved to vlnlt her Tho people who earno to the
funeral nil looked as sad as though It was a
personal friend they had lost They ttood

L About In the llitlo lowcolllngod rooms of the
farm hOuse and gathered In vroiips In the wide
yard while tholr teams hitched to the fences
stretched far up and duwu the shady street In

Ithar direction-
It

I I

was a perfect summer morning with the
sun blalni overhead uud thn air hoot with the
odor 01t the newly cut lilLy and of tie mj rinds of
Wild flowersthat itrow horonbotit A5dnllon-
tpnrfumod brzrustled the curtains nnd ewpt
over the as the minister opened the ser-
vices

¬

The mother nod fattier and Mattlas
little throiijearold sister Mat by the cofllns-

Ide Mrs Jdll lonknd as lbtiu h 010 was
iu t up tong lllno sho

1 pad Homxwlmt riooverid from the first
Wony 01 herurlnT Iwas Mr lEandaUs turn
to be prostrated now Ha hat klt up wonder-
fully during the tlm his wile WAIn such keen

t fllBtrefli but he uultn broke I he enteredci the pallor where the cotitu lay frantically
KniHpnd the hand nf an old friend and neigh-
bor

¬

who stood by and pulled him with him to
a sent by his side Thnn hi frame fairly
shook with sobe It wit so painful a

cone that many could not look at It
and they stole iiway to be bojond the reich
Of tbn poor mans heartrending Kroims The
Boy Mr Leonard who Is pastor of the Ooncri
rational church In Morris to vtlilih Mattln be-

longed
¬

took Iho liil Iu the service thouuh heI lyRe assisted by the Her MrBtarrof Northflold
The service wits the tlmpln ono of thn CoiiKre
rational creed olo lnir with a Ilto aermoii full
of sympathy aol nrtliii Ihl Ilk heed by
the sad fate of Mettle to prepared to moot
the loath which overtake us ut any moment
Then a hymn T as 111 and the people Iliad by
tee coilln taking a look at the pale lieautl
lul IKCO1 The burial waa to be In llrldgswater where
Mr KumlnHg fumlly orlulnnllv resided and
xvbere Mxtlles ureatEnmdinotliar a hale and
hearty old woman etlll llvea lrlJ i wntor IIt
twentytwo mum away Inlllho journey was to

mule In oirrineoH sot out overb du ty road a little after 10 ochxk followed
by carrlnurs coiitiunliiK Mr Jtandolls familyI and n few Hands who were to acoumpany him
There were ten cnrrnikes In nil and people
crowded In their doorways looking sorrow

fG Zulu rs It Piiift ad It was late In the
afternoon when Iho precession arrived at the
Village cemetery wrfem a lare crowdol penpl-
Traa waiting curiously to sea IU Thn cervices
at the eratn svri very dimple and quickly over
and the olods beunn to fall on the poor
girls collln Iloth Mr and MM llan lull wore
completely broken down ut title and wur led
away tenderly by their friend They will re-
turn

¬

to their deiolaln home tomorrow nod
there kind neighbors are already tryIng to
devise torao means to mate that return love
dlstraoslnir It Ic tiiuchlni the nympnthy that
U UIIpruIJ shown for these aniiitod parents

hardly known IhnUl r8for-
ward

¬

with oUr of any service can render
them

Everybody 1la very sorry at that cruel state-
ment

¬

which emanated from Waterbury andI Which reflected upon MnUlo8 ChRoCht There
yiaa nnver a greater Injustice young
Elrl tor the conspicuous charaotirlitlo whichlid more than anything else to do with rn
daarlnir her to everybody was her pure dignity
anut nobility of soul Living near to the Itan
del farm boua IIs old UnrlB LuUns Monson

his wife nol Uuula Lucius lIbya
upon the violin Matte woe vary fOldof mode played the piano Yen lprettily
Uncle Anlunfd to come dxun to the house
of avonln brlnulnu his violin with him and
ha and Mottle used to have some famous duets
together Ia hi hand thit Farmer han
dall srasped he broke down on entering

I the hitS purlor today here the coffin lay coil
Uoclo Luclu Is nearly as sadly strlckun with
grief at thnelrls death as In the father He
cannot speak of hur without tile voice filtering
and lila uyaH Illollh teRre1 and today when
tin spoke of duets he had lied with
Hattln at the piano ho broke completely down

I dont think I can ever touch that violin
gain ho sail I cannot have the heart to
I hAve put It out of eight whara I eunnot see Ito

and It IIA battT that It remain u0
Crowds hovered about the harm house all day

JonI group strolllnc now and then up tile
shady lano through which Mattlo walked-

to her death CIO by tho bars IU a sort of lair
In the bushes whlih are thick hiizelx whore
loekwood slept off his Uaiaiicli on the
nlieht before hn committed lie murder
lie wee concealed there Ilko a wild
animal and any girl or woman who had
paa < ed that way would dnubtlona hay mot
the fate that Mattlo ma It wahorolnthUI bole that ho hutclind the plot entrap Matlle
into his clutches and It wns not n roil
away that ba imirdorml hr The bhc stones
that strew the irouml nnd the grouo118ell-a stained and itoavinl with

and turns In tho once corner where
jvee drKnd thn end holy that It mIght

of eight are black with rlolted blood
hero Is llitlo doubt ihit tie Llrl wnu on the

iround anti on her knrett when Ibtfatal shot
I wastlrod The downward the pob

plas with which he mails I the gun In lion of
hot fully proves this It is thought that after
trucullnicln vain to nccomplUh lire object the

brute jumped up In n rag ami sulred his gun
and that the girl fell on tier kniwit 11IIAI beg-
ging for bur life when lie
> Jt la not too much to say that should Lock
wood bcaught by any of the bands of farmers
Vfbo scourlnu the country for him that the
tacordof LitcbileM county will boxtalned with
a lynching There IK apparently but one

4 opinion expressed on title point and that Is
that this In one of those nxtromu casos whore
lynching IsI the npnrntirint war to express
public sentiment Ken public officials have
been heard expressing themselves favorably
towaid that method of punishment 0111111later of the Ooapal saId today
imabt to be shot In hU tracks like a mad dog
a hers have been rumors on several occasions

1 to clues to liN hieaboutn but the first
real trace of him was found today

Jame Johnson lives about two mia away
the Ilandall flrO and ho his wife

Went to Mattlas locklna their house
carefully when they left Dunne their absence
the homier that fastonvd their bark door wits
wrenched oft and rnmohody eiituMil tho house
Evidently the thlfts Irsllle wr s for the pan ¬

I try as nothing lIso Ha gorged
hlrasalf and his pockets with food Ktanllng a
larg bowl of douuhnulH absorbing a greet
Quantity of milk anIIII1 hlirnolf down wtlu
cheese There In tllllt In anybodys mind
that the hungry lie hail
t aan In the wood for foriyoiKht hours and

I could have hail nothing to Out unions a few
tbiTo worn rtinrta cit farmersbrrIIAlhulbI en mllnod dry during the night

lit Is now not only truiMod but well supplied
lIb food anti lully prepared to stand

siege of cooril 11s lie clearly hue
a good biding PlKe as ho ought very
raudlly find nnt hlllll learned tbt country
19 wrilI IIu Ii y of iOiti rat scahond-
IIs nan hurdlr eicup 1101 1011r hownver
and It Is hlKhfyi t lo i lo t-

omorrOW ai n epCCieI effort b111 oran
Ird Fully IuOO

tho
mfii ull not

Iturn
bi Dilsy

It IC-
aUallMylnd loony urj tnnilnit front
Other amoic them till the iriiploj uftOlnfPlume Atwiod of iiiornistotl who will le
under the dlroolloii of Mr Ch itlinM thin ruins

t r millwright ofI the Iliiui At wo id WOK-
SIt U Proposed that nut nn inch of ground
around bore shall go unsenrcliad

Pujdlellns Wur Over tkei 1likeilis UuitloBT-

onoNTO July 24Tbo llev Dr Helllr of
PstrDlllectured tore t thu Irith Natlm M Ieagti test
ivming I reaffirmed the sentIments hzprendlar-

eosol speech In Detroit about thu Anitrtcani going lo

wawith England over the Gihirv qtntlcu I sail-
S

to

Bewspai mlri lewer i
aly siutimenla upon tic fishery queition era such aa

Thl Amol prr Ci IoU ti spctally-
Ysi rs is w York ld I cal th ifcttonal nodr

I tho American pi us nld utility In that ipiech-
al I can rlrrt or wish to rttrscinm A oI not a

tliabie I cir Itaut iortii rie m Ijusothr-
Ovru

i iift CI
ni Cl iliry cur ilifeii riiirlll i UI thy st-

ebo ulrnlo In ciii IIrs i niuiiJuiiinKbli I cUtChat c tinl sill u >in ons
hiU lunl 10 we vUenlng our aiheriota-

uaff lit k JUKI u I 1 1 imhi ad I Is fnt-
Xn

Lcd s t II S Ii5t lit 1511 vlnillests4 lbs
blt1 Jr aanu AIIIIhb AunM

V

ins accession or INIJ MILUI
A Xtaaaa Rapabllami CIA Kavla-

wf
lUxmraTnn July HTho Bonatorlol cam-

paign
¬

la axcltlngn good deal of Interest In the
northern central find western counties of the
Btato especially among tho Itopubllcans who
think they will carry the Assembly this fall
and capture the glittering prize nod wlntnr at
Albany This bollof Imu already brought Into
the field I groat crowd of candidates It la
easy tonumo 1 dozen one hal of whom fool
confident of success the dozen
Warner Miller Tames W Hustcd Vhltolaw
Raid Levi IP Morton Andrew IU White Alonzo
B Cornell Frank Hlncnck Wlllliim 11 Boward
James W Wadsworth Illcliard Crowloy James
D Warren and Kdwln A MurrllU

It may seem a little singular to see Presl
dont Whites name In this list when ha Is
known to boiust now far uwny In Europe nut
It IIs Quito as voll known to somo of his con-

fidential
¬

friends that he will return homo In
due season to nmkn a personal canvass for Mr
Millers seat However there Is a inerallm ¬

pression that In this cllMr mopt
with his usual luck Ho has often aspired to
high nfflofs but bus nor reauhed thA-

nCIndllatlllrA resorting to alt sorts of expe ¬

01 < CCOIH It IIH generally nupnoxn1-
thitt Inasmuch as Mr Knrts llxcs In Nw York
city the oulllllormloibo taken from somi
othir horonllr Is reported
to be getting habitation anti a
name at or nenr Saratoga To iinikii n oandl
date eligible on the sore of locality It would
not bo noonHsnry for him to reside far out of the
city Ihero 1Is the llild Kauln for example
Hn dwells HI Potiikiii anti nobody dlsnutes
his right to root In Millers chair proxldud he
ecu Itire uiide Iito Leglalntiirn to Iput himI IInto
It Ho Mr Iteld having cotlngo at Itnckaway

al Long Island IIs clearly within Iho rule As
thn rest of the 1011 thutiy are KUllUlcntly-

reinntn from the mucrllll IIf that Is nil that
Btiindsln their

The main qiiesilon Is as to tho politicall com
ploilon of the text Legislature In Iho one
ont Benato will h hohls over thn Uopiibllciiim
have miijority of 8 Tho wliolo number of
inombirsln tho Hennio nnd Aniemblv IIH 100 Imaiorlty whereof In 81 Thoru are 111 Dorno
crate In the prosont H nnio To obtain the
reijulsllH 81 in thn next Legislature thn D mo-
crats must Ileot tiJ inernbrn of the Asianihlr
next fall Thesn wilh ihulr 13 holdover Sen-
ators

¬

would gln thorn the SI In the two
Iloutvs and with time they oould oloot tho
ucipsaornf Warner Miller

What tire the prospect of tho Democrats for
electing ninny as 6J Assemblymen 1 In tIm
luobnnt AVtnbly they IIHXH only CD Can they
Ionic again ol IU In this falls contests 7 The
Republicans nay this IIs utter y Impossible
Some very Eangulne Domofruts assort that It
can he done A cool caculitor could point to II
dozen soats now occupied by Republicans
which Dniinciata inliilu hopo to capturn with
good candidates Hut they will rruulro 7 wore
to give thnm control of the gislnturd

It was the lost of the Henato by eight major ¬

Itv last year that Imposed upon tho Democracy
this heavy tack now They should look lha
situation suuartlv In thn facn COPO up their
rnnks bring out their strongest candidates for-
th Assembly and open thin campalxn with the
full purpose of wlunlnu n victory There Is no
other way to beat thn Republicans and got n
DcmoTatla Senator from the rrusldanls own
Stato boloro the close of his term

rUB TRIM VHY ituniLva-

Kcpubllenn Hen lori Acrintn Ika Habituaterr the Blnrrltun Rioliillon
WASHINGTON July 2Tho Ropubllcan

Senators had another conference at the room
of the Committee on Flimnoa this morning to
discuss the proposed substitute for tho Morri ¬

son resolution which lute boon prepared by the
committee appointed for thtt purpose The
resolution It pnKtid the house roaiilrcs the
Secretary tho Troll urr to uee nil thus money-
In the Treasury In excuse of 1100000000 for
the redemption of bonds Tho substitute
does not contain any compulsory clause
It simply authorIzes the Hncrutnry
to use the surplus In the Treasury for the pay-

ment
¬

of tho public debt whenever It shall ex-

ceed
¬

the sum of tllOOOOOCO but provides that
at no time shall the surplus over antI about
outstanding liabilities and trust funds excod
the sum of J135 000000 The dhcrotlon of the
Secretary is therefore llmllnd so that tho sur-
plus

¬

cannot b moro thin 135flilOUUU and not
lice than 1 lo OllOUDO wluidu would give him a
wnrkliiu bn I in ci of Si5UitU09

There was a conslduiublu dinarnnce of opin ¬

ion In thin conference ns was the rose at Sena-
tor

¬

Shermans rvsidnnco the other iilLht
Senators Tollwr lugrtlls anti Jones want the
resolution parsed as It cuio from the llomp
Senttcirn KdmiimK Miller JJnwos and olliers
do not want anything duo ant urged thnt the
action of the Treasury should nut ba-
Inllunncod overt by the luissaGa of tho-
sulstltute whldi Ila hardly tutors than
an pxpnisplon of opinion Kfvornl Henatora-
spokn of tie pressure thnt WilD being brought
upon thorn by the Ueinicraic iiinlorb of tho
lloue to i a 4thn rout Ion nnd their anx
Mty Is ao great that Senator Coke has Intro
Oucud a resolution direction thin Finance Com
tuittieto retort on the sub ct at once

otto SoJlIAlor Uiclarcd that it would bn moro
dignified on the part of the Democrats to churn-

a petition to till 1ruaidont to either ramoio-
bis Secretary of tho Treasury or direct
him to vxpund the surplus than to bog tho
Republican Senators assist them In oomuoll
tug him to do so But tnt WBtnrn Senators
urged that a political necessity rnaulrnd
something to ba done ni tho feeling In
thalr section won unanimously In favor nf re-
ducing

¬

thn surplus arid so It wee deolded that
thn KlnaucnCominlttexHhould report the 1135-
OOOUIH substItute on Tuesday next ThoIIousa
will refuse to agree to this nnd if the tionxta
Insists the resolution will not got through this
susulon

JUSI FinisiS-

aololUU

lI1C1ILIN

to be Tried rr iSroret IMotllne-
lllaranrck nnd KIIIDOk-

JDrnLIN July 2tlho trial of tho f3oclalia-
tDpputInt13bil Stollmar Vlerek Frau toe
end others will open at Frnyborg Saxony on
Monday They aro rhnrgod with having or-

ganized
¬

a snorot society whoso aim II to Im-

pede

¬

the execution of the laws The police of
Lolt alu will prohibit the Socialists recently
txpolled from visiting that city within six
months

Political Internal cnntrcs In the conference at
Klsslngon between Irlneo Dlsinarck and Count
Kalnokr the Austrian PrIme Mlnlator Count
Eultioky will return to Vienna toinorrovr Tita
conference it Is thought will cement the al
llauco betwnnn Onrmtiny ant Autrla wlilla
will tend toward II broach with lluMln-

1rliice Itismnrck Is wild to bo doslrous of
closer rebitiobs with Kngland under a Con
sorvatlvn Oosornmout Tha Vulojnu Utuelte-
Jllnumrckri utgan rejolcos Lord Salisbury
restoration to olllca und says It assures the
peace of Europo

The ht Iutnrsburc join mils lire discussing
the probablliilrH of n coalition bntwesn Ails
Lrln Germany slut Knuhind ngnlnst Itmsla-

IIi1uo General Assembly Oermau Catholics
will open at Itrublnu on Aug 21 The AbJumWy
will discuss urd vote on tno demand for the roo
establlahtnnnt of a Catholic section In the M n
Istry of Worship the atolltlnn of the law re-

serving to tho Ktaln thn right to appoint tench
ors In the Cat hollo snhooK and tIm abolition of
the ordinance subjecting ItlMmps to Ito taking-
of the clUI oath Tha Aseonibly will fox initIals
a platform declaring CODlI Independent
of the Catholic clnnf-

h81nlluro of Messrs Homy the Drrtmund
Iron founders imurn aes the crisisl In Gnrnian
Iron Industries The Rhenish Wostphallnn
arid Sllnslnu works are ut n standstill J The
dlKHiilution of tth ii invention Kitwonn Onrmrtn-
aud EnglIsh rail work IU cuuslLg tits Uuulish-
Danufncturerstocompi > for tnilwty oonlIIct
In Uernianr Great nlnriu bna bum occasioned
by nu Englluth tuuderof itonl rails for the Al
tuna railway the price bid boating Kruppu
lowest nffor-

Tho Got titan Cabinet lies forbidden Imulm
officers betting with boolniakurs riding hordes
owned by prousMlonni horbuuion or figuring In
races 1111 mm in uniform

A Cknnzn In uke Minriiru fciieueniiun IlrldgrN-

UOAIIA FA MS July 24A dlfllcult engi-

neering

¬

feet IIs ciout to h Mlunptet on the Mikura-
Itallroad huiinslnn llrUge Tie fir great toweri of
stone on which are era lied tie thick supporting oliies
or IhIII its tu ti rupi ucet Iflt ii lruiu 5Utliri4 Ills
coitwlllbe Iinonn lliflrna2 I si orK is belli iirda Il-
lielreitI and ehlpmnls cf mateI UlI sic exieclnli I-
acell

B

of ueefcs The realm gi > til fir the thanif Ile-

lethat trout ctiuies the diiinti ratlon uf tho stillS

Ilulcher I suit IOOO Vanlikri-
Kctlo Fisher who was nrrestod a month ago

For harboring Uartlia McUruw a girl undtr 111 In her
diiordirly bOil 100 w1 Thlrty flnt Strrt end Wit
reltaiidnn lnoo bellI furnlitnjI by butcher John D
Faust if 175 rttrvrnth nvriiuit Iu talHuiK It Iliiilutritt
alii Iii > fells beCk to ilerumujr Juitjg tiinllli orftllnl
but till isud ytittrilay

Tke First JIsnk-
I Ma 1am hers is aa artlct-
Ulitcrtiioe icarr a purlieu

Twist tilts tooth alII snI hull Sage
Uonlcanrurll ihanti nr
Nona still that on rauka itt

fact suit ivtrjrtioijjr anowi 10-

Ls4lli lab s pardonabu prld la Uaotlfal ttitb-
whliti tnrapiurea tba bcliolder wise iney iixak Snails
st sIg lot china It confirrtit by par arotnailo-
boKvJonlI whlellia m compr tnnuxb artlcU rprf-
ccteil1I to loaitll properll miltllcal wIth II ar sauta
tIJiIwW It tlltlllllIJi UIUI

A Hejnannnbla NollloqilT
O that that bell h1I cOts

The ILl and won
Ttis rosili ami uhl ultuus wAlor brr-

111hll root with lhlr pIT

Initial promised big Hr
Par ill wlukod thiiigi wliu theIr gravis are tat
Bubwh Hi greet California luicct Powttw
A rut ralnnrnla produoilop
Tile prorre > ili S linect hm mlnstor-
Kli r > Iii of p wiler aotit kd LJ our
Tu4t arc lIulne t I 4Us4tiiseJ-
Tiy II UtUgW44iIS

i

ChnKra Iiifunlum Tin grtiite 0 uitaof thu duddiieata aro vxcciiive heal dild lriiroj r fU Infanta
whoarutid upun Mtlln lot sutli runiNroujh Iili >
hot iuniio fcufelr A phyvlvun IIIUD of our larnrii-
Clll brought I Uli till ill u unitj amiI C ro e tll < tails
Inrf ai lil ixi eruuc i liurluI tti 5e twu yecrs whitt

llinrtt has muni deoitly iioimltUd aitl toast okkl17

pIll of IhoI city duruiK tha luiunlyl lol Cttiil liiteuaelr
cold xaioua nt no llnioI h ta our chili Utu rlOLly a
fected la comfort or hrAlIb401

Eyry day inoriiss ilia popularity and laltof liar
teii Little Uv r Full Tba raeoe U that wiiiu ooc-

so4k nlUf la sure lo follow U ointa JJtl-

lava yon taken u m < that box of Prabury A JolinioaaltudyuaJ yiuurJ IlMttn ySI Ubiaciil sail bill
UilIla wisxj lse llsdv

For tVnlurln Ie Faiklam
Tai ti > feid vlotlnu of iniUrl wilt poUoiia Th world
laiirrowu wisor SuQtrrra wbodu tbtlr own ibiniiujr-

ui Ur UolJikui fa tjilt
Today Long ian ground Orand it LOut Iilaadl-

va ftporli 4 I 1 an 4louI II autoad >

nldlTn iv i 4 i < otNawurk it Eldia
W5sI Luoll1J laau4c ij4 Il Mtl

t

k
I

fi-

4
I

<
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Arrest AH Summer Complaints
Many dfilleloui fruits inS v r tatiUfar Ubno tb y-

thdURAndi

Prepared with the utmost skill trout Imports Oiegt
who Tear to sit them becaui torn Ollt lies I Choice AroruMlcs and th purest slid bill ot dieted

pronounced them lnjurloua French Braidy
A healthful summer drink with water milk U4What leer appetizing on ft hot day ttun e frtihlj-

Jlr water lemonade afferveicent draughts and mliiM-
slwalrlt

d oiiouinbtr bAd cold ctlip Uaiptiugt itrvad oo
Ils the besttracked Ice I

It eradicates a craving for Intoxicant In boss af-

dlcld
>

Or what morn rtfrmMnff to tbs Irritated suit parched to their use allays nervousness assists dliiestlol
mucoiM yittm on ft tultry day than e cold rip lut promotes sleep and builds up thus reduced by dliioa-

dtbllltvclot blackej ed watermelon t and dtnilpatlnn
And thnt all may enjoy them ii will n all other vogu Mothers worn out with the cares of maternity or tM

table eatS frlllt11I tIusIr leMon Wa affirm that SAK household or when weak norma end hyaurtaa
Fillips tJlNUKK Ilaiurtioarrtht avery duturbtiiet of should take a doss of that delicious Invigorant 8Ai1
Iho lswl Isiilhntlr rtlltvt Cramps taut paint prevent IORD JlXOIIt No other remedy Is so wholeiom
uit1lelon destroy dtn i fvrini In water drunk tod-

wurl
palatable oDd sat for dlel women young ohlldreag

off nmlftrlal eldem1c and oontfljloui Inflaencel and the ageit

Avoid cleapftnl t dinjrcrotit tinliatlni said tob ti-
pootl

Ihwarouf worthies u glngera offensively nrgtdby
or our OWn or the lam ai nifrcsnarr druggist on Ibo who call for It

SANFORDS GINGER SANFORDS GINGER
Tb flttcIous nnntmvr Blfdlcln 91Ii by Ilr Orneer onul nI I

l1IlttI1 otirt
lliltrr llttt ir-

t0 ndept ar 1 bl priveuat MlOlIillA and CUT Dill
hfsIA UALAltU slid oil afltctioui of the buwui

Fllivnr nil yiinr cold drtnk with tee lo-
Oftttn drop nt ANOOSTUItl llIUKUs to kp fre
front ftUinmer dtotiiv and nil ttoru ot tllgesttun

= IICIt J OItCi

iAr0ycoioIhKVaJIduJiMrVr7ioBxv1n-
nl U

t hllr mer I 3 enr with > i Vltui IPane YtetrlM-
invy

I
ilaitt > lei ciii nnd fiund her gelling wors W

limn loik lior fur mice monih to Ur ranou DVioih-
nv Alt lh PS pIrates of ilint Him ihrouuh his trat
tnent she bicame entirbly well In Imp for liar iscuver tin in to hvUdr la IllS inimih tlm linkerIii treatment M will Hilllngly letlfv to llie truth oftill tiuudcrful cure Yours resiecifolf-

vItlill OAIL
K ATI K DANL

flier M 67th it between Silt and Dm av-

atiiti Fish Im D AKr-
ATKXTrrOKs IMPKOVKD rUHIIIONFD tUft

IJKUMB 1bKrblnY ItbaTOKK TIIK IIKAII1NO and
perform th work if iho natural drum I ute 1111 contorutue and always in poslilonI Alt contcraillon and
even whlipera Ihoard disilnciiv eutd fur Illustrat I
book of lesuiiioiilal tree yJllacux BM II iy j

IIAUII
II Y

TON VILLA IIOV uicuixa
Nsw slat reduced iliss of hue sri InitruminU for

churchrs ichooli and dwellings 8ft now on inhibition
and eell at the worm 28 Iait 23d it Circular and
dialogue mailed on applicationgtiil itijiotf-

W flAT oust thou iraoil And I saId Amee slap
let sIght allchiM chptar thrsetl ZacbirUs

tat svit I Matthew chapter toe veraet ODe le litLabs chapter six vsrsts iwentr four and tweotrSrJam clupter Ove veraci on to eight Second Csrrtntlani clasSier InlIveu lILSUlnllo IWiasy
1110 Pew fin

The ONIV i itfci iriiiiiiii fii MOIIIIt t i oinllk f >
Tau be in UIIOU KA 1MV1UH Telhiti PUB
KIIIKA and nil dlxiiicl of children A rodlgested tonS-
for dvvpepttcs ronpniiiptlvcs convaliKCetila Ac Fv
feet nutrient In all wastmr dhaecs Kequlrea no eoofes
Inc KetiiH In nil climates Sit ci uyn mrs Our bok

The Cure nil feeillnit nf IInfontK MAIlED FKKK-
DdllUKH UUODAtl 1 CO Boston Haa-

sN

I
3tllltrond

KV XOICIL Cl JfTIt-
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CL tNtUnstlS IUV1K lAIIXIOABo-
mmenclii June Jl tiled through h traiuaAvlil ta ri

Grand Otitru Dai it t
tu A 11 itch tr Express drawing room cars M

AlbanY UOT trrncurf and ItdCheiter
II A M iiartligr Luke ilrrit and Mnntraal Spaclslf

wIth throuhi itrnwlnir roon Cat tu Jroy Baratvfffti-
Calilnroll uud MutitroaU iluavl car hew York to Uar-

tl

>
toil a

A M ina Limited with dlnlnr cars stopping I
at AlbKlir Ltlrn srrJicu r Itoi lieilcr Ilultilo NusgotS
till brir Clt5i laud and rnlnlo ilrlMnI at Cbloaf
Al OtilJ Ml built M loun 7 40 f M lieU lay-

iii30 t HiiiKukoI t vrti drawingt room cart ta-

Hl
f

lifilJ liriiii Cunauilalnua iojlioter Hu3 4o uiN-
lKKnra Falll 4

lit salt A M Western New York and Nortbara bprvrfii wllli ilrHwlnir run tarn
intt lr MAUuir Irnj M4ratnia and UtIca RzpraMi

if illlidrau tag rune nutI boat car to Troy and tivw
tin Still lo Lnko JenrRe on Hatutilaj

04 M Atcolatuiiiiiallaiua to Alli uv and Tror
II 1 U IOIIIKO anil ht louis hkpreta wlln sleeping-

car for MatfitrA 1ala Huffuto CincinimtlI ToledoI O
troll ctilcHKo and Bi LouIs Ulniui cur New York ts
Albeit

u MIII M MnntrrMI Kxpren dreiin2 cars to Syrav-
cui e mil1 Auliurn loud CloD to iloutrt via baratocA
and VIA M liSle

itul15 f M iarlnc Exnresa with rleeplnv earl Ifev-
HddlieHter litirTdld NinjnrH hulls r eviIftit uinclnnao
ToldIIeII and tJlitLHiro el iiiotccara to WatarMwsi
mill OKdAiisburtr daIly vxcvut SIll Jur-

11la f MMelit Elr n with > eeiln cars to AJ-
IIAIIVI nnd Iro I connects with trains tur tha Weil SM
to the riiulli txccpt Mttur 1 tv-

t or llocal trOut see tinin tables
Tlckela on anl at Urmul Central Depot 7 OatUtr

place 4t3 llfouilMay 5111I Harlem luaioli 4lh a v ace
25llir SI evil at Wrercotte Kxprtsxdfflits 3 fark pac
cnear Hroft lna 7iJAAnd9IJ Hroidwar alitI iii w4
J5lh it New York 331 Whl lon II and T3U fultoa-
at Brnoklui and 79 Xh it WHIImniburK-

bAcconunodation In drnninc ron and aleeplnr Call
dIll bo roi nrcil ut Clip of tIe ticket olllcca m hew Tack
Cltv alitI HtullUaililnictonal itroobly-

ndtitce dilliil for curl clocked Iroin residence
These Intln run ituilr others titly except sunday

iTbepe irnlns shop harlem UAih it dId 4ta av tfj
tate up IHewiKen only

D MI KbMiKUK Oencral Passenge Agn-

eSflEvsYIvANtt IIAII1III VU-
OnI and after JITNBM IKS-

IKKATI rilUNK LfhKi
AND UNITIU rATii MAIL KOUTB

Trains Itiers New York sic eibronei and CorUsatt-
Hta berries asfollnwii-

Zlarrlitiur < 1lttnburKh and the Writ with Pullmaa-
lfalacr Ear altnched 9 A M 8 7 and 8 f M dally
New York and I lucHgo LimitedI Parlor DinliiA-
Sinoklni 1suit flecbliiB Core all A M ersry

Willmmsiori Lock lUrcn u A U HI Ml Carry aa<
Erie at 8 r M conilrrllnij at Corry tar Tlluirllla-
vrclricuin Centre nnd the till Bcirloni

For Itlmnon U A M 8201 M um M nliht-
BaltnnoM W auiituginui unitI tlif Honlli Umlted Was

luItIIiIfl hxpre of rullnianI pilace car daily xrp-
buniy ill A 11 arrlie nliniiiloin 4 r M and S M
1 51 arrive WaililiiKlonH 51 Ir M Keunlar IU2U-

nd
a

401 t M I 4 M soil 9 IP U and U nUht 8l-
iljyUir A H 4utisTil IIIIT M and Unlclit

For Atlantic City except Sunday II IU AIoI 1 turoirt
cur an I a P M

For Untie Uar rxceut Sundar I r M
Lon < Branch tiny Head Junction and Intermedlat

atetiono yin Railway Cult Ambur 710 cull 0 A M <
linonn a 30 ali 3 41 limited 4 Iii 5 and 6 eo K-
U On hun Itsr 7IU 9 A tl uu4 0 IF U do DOtatotfAnbury 1arkj

For Old Ioiuit until Norfolk via New York PIivieipbia
ant Norrolk r3tllMil every auy via Bait
more arilI Hay iin l i week dare

Boats ot Krookltn Annex connect with all thr ort
mini at Jersey Ctly snortIng a spacdr and dlnel
transter for Brooklyn travel

Traits arriveiI tint flmlurgh 7ID7iW It
UiiiiiauudiI3 fP M dally Finn Taelnniton a4Daltlmcre U2 i ilia1 A M 1211 iirii a8ti ieJl 83
And 1iiJS r M Hundiv 0 an HVA IIi 3-

anil
tl RJOL-

HiOHIU p M lrom riilaJIr 3 W-
7tlO

UL it

7iO U M 131 UM 5tJlJA U taA 2 3 JOt
3 Jil 5 311 Utfl U SI 701 8 OIIJI Id M P M as<
naiiiiicbi Huniiiiv j rm 1jn ui 710111011 jd
A U 311ie31 0 M O2iiO1ji and 1031 P-

rim
U

11011 I > KIIMIIA-
Gipreis trains IIara New York via DeihrouM tMt-

urtlardlMS Ferries as follows
620 7SW s a fhlrani uniitad nail lo Wanhlnfloei

LimitedI nJllrl A M I SfM 4 4l i 6 7 S andr H and 13 night Acroinmo latlmi R in IIl IDA
Jut alit 4411 iIor tunlata Kxprso oiv I0 ILllledisuiij lilA M4 4 JU 5 8 7 rI nail U IP M tafllt lilXIt-

tTreiau leavlliff New York dully exceM Sunday
Sand tltttt UI3 45 HIM nnllo A tl aiill
P M ontinniliiys ioiin ct aflreiil mfur Uunilen

Betnrnln IMI leire Hnnul hlrl almlnn Plnla <t
pita IIVlll HJ 4tli Ili 011 II VI 7 un8t0 caa
1u1 lltl1 A M llmllod Fniraol I 14 and4 or-

M U49 H 4 66tII7 12 Hl3 ollIIIoJlI Ihl
Humliv UMIIMI IHA 4411 ii 1111011 A JJ liltI44 miliiillu U y IUPI UI

Leave Phlla Ililphlal via7gillI0AM daily deepS
llckeVomcai 810433 end Oil Hrondwur I ASCOt

HOIK ana foot of UrilirotiM and I ortlandl 5151 4Iollrlol nail llroukln Annrx station foist ol KulloaaU
llrookl n hurts ibid llolnirn htnilnu JeryiClirt hiiiluraiii Ticket ORlc 8 llattery place and Cal
il larilrn

Itie tie York Traisfur Cnmianr will call for aa4-
cbnk ilsrtnr trait hotels anal rend < nre <

wits ih Ptllll J n HOOD
Usner l Manimer teneraliitr AgneS

Nl IV YIIKKONrtlllO lUKsrlHS ItAILWAT
Ferrlei In New VirV r oin loot of Jay sr anti WeH

4JIH Kroni Ji1 it 811 WHJJ tt Kill A M O-

xnress for kliilitlttnwn I orillo Mineilo LliertA
111 Lake iiriin loUlOlldi ltrnItJloel sliileaiv
Pullinmidrauinl ru in cirJay st a lilaI iiIi 411 si xi3 IrI Ulster countr-
exi re s for Ulildlei mn Kll nvllle Montlcello Llt ertr
WhIt Lk audlnirmeJiit imuoji 1ulluun draw
hoc room Cars

Jay it OttO irnt azI it ai51I u Nliht iipreea
fur Uiwetfo HnsietulocI htrialis Thousand Isiaa4
Pullman steel liirf cara New York Cal Vineaaa-
HliBUlkllr Javsl I 0 I M Wt tD1 it 21U r U
haturdare only rr MlIIIo Monlir ln Wbli Lakax
Liberty and liitirmidlat sinuous Pullman drawlsroom car a Hard coal enrlnei u >el on all raiMaietralua J 0 AMIKRIJSO lf A

Irt Ipzslsuaze place n T-

AIIJISTOV

I-

tjiltambo1t1
via htotlijton inelruja rI-

aur It P uo aji from Dew Pier lei H B

for Salt q

FOR BALE CIIKll A Pn lock prlntlrc VeU
ruuuin2 sal In troit i u iuu eo CoWptlal

rrotyitlgilliuauJcry fir so u 41duuio x M a

DiYVER BAILS OUT BRODIE

THE nniDiin Junrun iroitT nrJI-
IAQlllllJr mat ron ALiThflfl4N

rInks of ODin HIitrrlniT Iiisn d How k-

Frit Ion ke Was Fnlllnc In Punier ul-

Vroalblllntr
r

Other folk rm lytsg II
AMorman r Dlvvor nhnwcd ycatcntay

how a mat with n pull anti n grant lanai can
mnko hImself solid and slilno In this lustro ol-

n nolilo deed by goIng on thin hull bond of Stove
liroilln who jnmle1 front tho Brooklyn DrMeo
on Frlilny Btevo hail tlioiiulitof moving Into
the SceonJ tllstrlct to run for AMormnn nml-
Imil consultotl with bis frlomls obout It but
after tho msenHlcont action of P Ulvor ho
came up to TUB HUN omen and announced

Im for 1P Dlvver and Its not mo to jlO back
on B frinnd and run ntitilnst him for Alderman
boforu bos Lot life share

DroJIo Is himself a mombor of Iho Tniiimnny
district cormnlttert lie slept soundly In his
cell in tho lower tier In the Tomlii on Frlilay
night ate a boarty breakfast yesterday And
wanted more The Tombs court room woe
pnckodru soon ns tho doors npened by reformed
flllbustors and other Fourth wnnlurs A bridge
policeman brought a note to Justice Kllbroth
from the trustees nuking thnt the hearing of
Ilrodlos rnso should bo postponed unit noxt
Welno day whon their lawyer can bo present
Tho Justice told the pollouman to co anti fetch
n copy of the bridge ordinances or eonxitlilna
that would show wlial offence asnlnst the bridge
Braille hud commtltoil when jumped ply He
was hold on the charge of nUt lIIlltoll sulclilc
which Is felony nnd Jimmy Olivers brother
IViink who looked after him could not see
whiutlin lulilki ordlnHiicns Inul to tlo wllh it
> Iti tln rnmiii tftnolltoillo was holdlnir it rec p
than tn privileged frinnds until Ills ftt in thy IIn his
coil lie uia lnn little speech niidsiila

Dote Inilnt 1 rlniie it Yon all knows that
I jump dn hI ilge Didnt I I Im do only
mnti tlialivurjumpBj ell hrhl

In un hour 1111111i tinltf u siiuad of lirldan po
llcutnun nrpniirid In tlto court ulirryllig a hutCh
liimnl Cnrd 11 luchui ty H U wits un ofllclal-
brliluo irdltiHiici pot r and was reverently
laid bulorn J ust I ci KlllinthI It roilted Ithnt-
Witvnns muatnotdrltuou thocnrtrackH cud thnt-
piifHununrs bust not milk on tlm rotdway or
stunk in the onrs or whIttle tho Iron rolls or
chipI places riff tho tower

Justice Klihrnih rend It over carefully and
linndud buck snylni them wtis oothllll there
to hold Drniln Frank Olixcr nuked for Jlrodlll
rnioiiEfl Tlii JtiHtlrrt r fnst d and roninndnd
him In tltlOU bill for u hourlne next Wtdnos-
diiv inunilnk Jim Ilronnnn who wailS nrro tod
at tile slime time allllIs nlo out on 1000 ball
will nppniir at the mino time

Aldoinmnr Uhver wIts In Brooklyn whon he
heard of tile trouMn hIs promising exionstitii
tint and competitor was In He flew to tho
Tnmls anti wont Hrodlex nail Urodlo was
brniiKbt up to stun bite bond

How do yoU do lumper r snld hue Justice
How Ho you do Judkosald lirodle

CommUsloner 1ortor was stsndlnt nnnrby
anti uald It wns a urea thing but dont you
do It city more

lirodle said ho would consider the advlca-
An soon ns tbo bull bond wn slcned uu wits ro-
leitiud nnd wont at once to a nuluhborliiK gIn
mill wluiro ho drank four Harsntiarlllns otis
seltver und nn occasional linrd drink wlille ba
told blH story with the noialn Didnt ynu soo
till 31111111 do bridge 7 Well I done It and I kin
dultauln

A lot of musntim men swooped down on him
with olTiirs tooxhililt Nathan Morris ofTuriid
tOLlvo llrodlo half Ihn recclita and tnl e hum
to Coney Isluinl exhibit nlion r rvr > bodr in-
thu lionuryhid noon him llrodlo wanted a
Kuarnntua of fl5Hnw ck for a ten eks n-

uauctntnt Morris woiill not give over a bun
drnd nnd no bjiuuln trite nimle

After ho one relnrtiod Jlrodlo snld No
motH short IIOIHIIS lor me Ive dropped t7l0-
on tao racjs in tIle ltoast nv wenk I hail hut
olio dollar ss hiuti I ijumtI ni1 oft tile brnltix nnd I
PlwDt that oh drinks Im colRKtnct the JiDO
that was up on tItle and return 1011 to tli man
who put It up for mo Tlm oUter hundred Ill
Illutontllll got IIntoatiitihoum Id lie nutls-
lli d If I didnt innLn a cent A Howorr niut um
man olTorill mi 100n wok and a Baltimore
luau hm ofr re rt um J2HOiiweiktr lietMililtiil
butt I think Id L with Tom Mo oy and travel
over the country for twenty neekc on chitret

Youll HIM u lot of slunki jiimiiloif nIT anti
gaIt i uiLc Ullnil ho wont on Thorn out1 lit to
bo Komi tliltiCI I don to stop It Odium ut Oil iii
lutvo tot u one nil right If tho police hsdnt
hurriedI him Thills nil tore Is to it Any
man who Is a trulnod juniper cnn do It It
wouldnt do for him lojunin lien foromoat-
Ho could just knxp Ins nrioH stilT enough to
protect hit huud and If ho struck smiarn on
ills hilt lha wnttr would smash ills skull nnd
killI I I him liroviui IIu my shrcs lit tti utg tIh-
owlltr inado my rot fuel a < if they had got ah a-
tiliock ot electricity Tlirred tIlt only pluco
that It cntif lit ni>on my funt The tiruien i n
lilY choxt nUll shouldnr wore caused ns TMPC
SUN Bild by my climbing Into tho Loot and
balm nailed II ro III Ill

TlallrHt tliunl went up In the morning I
lookud down nnd1 saw tho bout lour pfurs bn
low They wcrj afraid I would till on thorn
hut I know lacy worn too fur off to got to mo In
time IIff I Hhouul I1m Il8Hiisjlilhe trbon I struck I
Wait buk nnd statlonod thnm oft tbo hrldko
dock and tdd them to keep shout forty feet
away Thli isuanti buck and got on tbo wnuon
to co ovir this lirldve 1 liidnt plikHd out any
particular pllLI to jump from If tIm police-
man

¬

OtIS in blue middle of the brldiM I naj
goIng try it near the tower If be was nar
the tower I wIts colnu tu this middle When I
got off the wagon I sot feeling outer Thats
what made rao tins tlm nltuor nilnHlrol song
Hut I says to myself lIon you are and youro
In for It and I got over that rattling pnitty
quick I climbed on down ns I saw the polico
men coming for mn I knew ha couldnt crab
mn without climtlni over after me and If ho
did that he mluht tumble nfTiilinsnlf I knew
he noiildut do that ao I wnsnt nfrAld nnd
took my time Tho air was swlnulnu me too
much when I grabbed this wire undorneath It
was hart for rao lo nut steady and tho wire
Bciap dmy hand

Ho held up his loft hand and showed whore a
piece of skill as larue as a cent Had bueu scraped
from tie Insldo of Lain third lInger

J haIti un thor until I WHS steady then I
lot co looked all around I saw attiulmnt
that hail jiul eassed uullnrDolh cuIng on down
tho river and hero wits a little schooner up by
CiUlmrni Ferry tacklnc on donn toward1 blot
brlditn It was pretty far ofT but I was afraid I
would fall on It Holhurrmd up to get down
More It got under mo I took a long breath
nUll began to drop I kept my eyes on that
llttn schoonur coming down from Catlmnno
Ferry and kept thinking that I was really
lumiiine tlobrldce

About unit way down my feet began to
spread and I rxinHinbeiod anti trot them to
uothor Kiln and put up my right hand to hal
ance my taat Tliat hroucht them buck They
woro about n foot and a half apart turned
my chili to my breast and looked down alit
saw that there wasnt any channo of my llnhug on tile little schooner lhnn I looked ut
and saw hits policeman loattingoviuranit wttch
hug ote I tried tOHinlin at him LIII It wits ItO
us H lly this time I Wins rlnht hy tho iratir
nnd lit As soon MS 1 clime up I swum to tbo
bonl

Idldnt bike any full bronths on the way
down I just henvHil twiro to keep my elitist
hint LliihtlDn didnt sicken mo at nil My
stomach wits all rIght und so HIIS I lOX
pocted to bu tincoiiBilous whon I came lo the
top of tho nator and lund 1 hoitlu of nininnnln
anti a brittle of whIskey on board to bo rilbhud1

with Witn they uern rubblnp mo It smell 1I

so good that I took n few tastes That vm
what troubled maIn the station liousx-

llrodlo has bad tlnttpps mule of lilmiulf as
bo look Iroisod in his diving suit lie goi the
cloihca from the station iionsq and put thoin-
on iPRtordav morning Thu jirnuv snus like a
ball dross ills trousers are llnd nt thoniiklcs
with cordn and thorn I11 loll bulge atoiind his
waist nml choit whore thn clinton flannul U

In Dhvars last night llrodlo sluiied n con-
tract

¬

to show Ht Tom McCoys for two wont at
SloOa wnnlc and thoa to travel with JlcOoyI at
same pay anti eipdiisos oicopt wine for
thirteen weeks I1 lhor signet for him at
surety nod oxAlJorman InrHy signed for
McCoy

Qertmtu Iuibernn on Iubur HirlUr

At the fosslrm yrHteriUy of the Gorman
ruthtranyn J in Ht Jtitmt Church In > laujen said
lJumbottU nireutel WIUttmilriir7h lit Her F Wsme

tall ot Allcglm CU tirhl to tim opinion llit slur
ktrihM were jicrinlmitlf iiilcin laborers Were coitkiOc-
rc1 m chiMrin M Minii lv Iin Hilr nipityrr thin pami
it Ihiie nt itchllilliiI it5 irfn-
letle

At iliu linililut lime
Here penuuaioullo cli lit e It It alt Jarl sill s it an

true hrUlenii list vnull iliv an strikes lIe thought
It 55 114 luIlSItuig il ti Ti i C C lout ihi trlii toxu ill
tcialliilieilT Coal for a hull 5 lit II It uvolu i I I tubal tits
urumuicli jury iii tile Cliiifli lii thus aleliate Wlmhila-

In iiiwnt ilti ueltiliiist tieli ii hail tii sulaleie Will
toot cliuuttttUit i It ii uh for lie uuiu It aer ainuaui It ass
thehlt titetl ii it la uhiiac iii ttiaae uiuut iluulSe I ii-

tiiii T lhliat lhii ttiiiiiliig fltCii hsat
nit so liar ill I iIii slii ut as li DII I ilhit ini uiuut
fit tutCIe so it i ii illt tali puert > utrlntiui-
ulao tOte tIe i ii ti C t ale liii or cx lilaitauiluui
III Main c 5 ii wilt II t1aii nilllll tutu 50w-
It the htin FM ii Iil I J > IiW t n Mr Wuuujiu

in Oil thy ia v 1 K r 1 nil this Ittjv U itiCiur nt-

Piitnry tiIiiui tuill al at fia Srfttit tn M Joint
iliurch emit Tie hi v II Tuiiutiurt of HaulInure will
preach Iu tlie Mtnioral 1 arili in houih ljftU shrIlL

Iluu Uvor Iu 1iiik Ilotr
Mlchasl Delnlsln ft truck driver was ur-

r > tcdie terdavfnr rareleilyI running oterJoiephK
Carr aunt Misty J UllaxanI at a cronwalk In Park row
tsar the lot OlDce lie was lit 14 lufajo talL

TANISDEO UAOIO AND MINKTIIBLI-

ITO kits Gene tn tit Capitals usE ror p-

Ika
a4

Older la lei the Country

Thoroa no moro clmnco for magic or
mlnatrelsy In Now York said the mannlror of
an uptown theatrical agency than there IIs
for an honest politician Tliore was a time
when tho famous slldlcltateur of the world
found tho richest field right bore nnd tha beet
negro rolnslrols In tho country worked with

till object df KnUIitf s Now York openIng
When they finally located horo thoy felt that
their nniblttotis wire urntllled Of lain ynnrs
this partlculnr form of entortnlnmeut lInt bncn
scowled upon ro flixcrlyby tbo public that It
takes n very bold inanaenr Itrlocd to bring a
company Into Now York for IL soasin of moro
than two woeks even when bolstered up by
sliiKEor Hulllvan who poses ns Ironk statues
Tbo taste of tho pooplo baa undcrjono a com
pletii change

Bo It Is with slnlchtofhnnd performers
fullers death and Goldbergs dnmunlln and
his mbsnquont taking tiff removed tho two
moot popular of our masters ot magic and
there has never bero onouch encouragement-
shown to those who have tint to fill the places
of these two mon to onnblo thorn to keep going
Horrmann who Is roally a mnrvtillnuslr olovor
man was unable to draw here toward tbo last
even when run In conjunction with n good
variety show Ho Iiii In Kurope now and has
hail two seasons there of nlrnot unlnlorruptoilBU-

CCOSSPH In n letter from him which I saw
rcnntly hn cnmpdnod that the art of prostl
dictationI I wii not prop rl y iipproaiatcd iin this
countiy and bit itt proiKMnm of It had not tile
social poilllon lhi tool xbroad IlHqullncus
totiiary tliuro you know lo niuke n solnl lion
of n fnmous conjuror ItiKtiMd of placlni him
on n Isviih with an orcancilndurH monkey

Onldbi r wise wud lUud In Now York anti
ho wits very often received with great entliu-
Blasm by Illttlu Parties of ri ill ittiti re And tuna
nboiittiiwn who weril eupplnii nt Dolmontcos
or HOUIU of tUiii dthnr nlirht raw to u ran I s UP-

town lift wiiit mail In u nluhl and no ono
knows hov or wliy This man never received
tbo attention ho dttflOrvcMl front this papers or
tutu publir1 hecnuso ho preferred tbo parlor to
tho tbcatro and anappud his Driver aticroat-
merlinnliiil tricks A a manipulator of cards
Jin wits unrltalled 1or JwwityIKo yearn ho
bud tacks of ranU constantly Its his hianuis and
be could utcom Iii 1511 iTOh ii tire sv I bIt them

Onn accomplishmiiit of juts hue flavor been
attained liy lilly lint vise lie could take a-

fresh and perfectly true pack of cards and
afior slitiniinir thorn a moment manaxo to
work threoof tile lufthaud naIls undur tbroo
aces or any other tlirno cards hi choso and
theli dnl tlieti front the paclt HO thnt no ono
could diitect thn fraud no matlur how closely
thoy watclied Ho could always dial hlros lf-

throool n knd when plavlnc tinker and this
was of courio nn overwlinlmlnit advintnico
particularly If ho lucId up n pxlr Goldberg
nevorjilayed for money of oouisfl A fuvorlto
plan of his wits to Instill wbon wills n party of
won that no man could ponelblv win II ho-

playod agaInst profusHlnnal camblors In
oror to provo that luck was uiulesancnlcst
skill In dealing hi would send for tho nearest
pack of cards and doul four or five poker
hands cvlntr till hands nnd Hushes with
great prodlKallly but always ehowlnu up lilm
self with four of a kind at limit Ant yet It
wits Impossible to stati how his did It Hn was n
ever titan hut hieit os completely forgotten
though ho had flavor Ihed

I tell vou New Yolks no plnce for mccl
clans 1arls London and St Istorshnre liavo
them all now and mom timeout indications
they are likely to keep them

PKSXS xi vtxiA IIi urn TS

A filroDB Ticket 1rnpnarO wllk Ktnutor-
Wallncei at II Skeet

ITATiHisncno July 21Tllo Domocratto
State Convention will bo hold on Auz 18 That
Is nearly a month abend but thIn lIons are be-

ing drtiwn looking to the eeleclun of n ticket
Thu Republican party Is greatly dumornlbod
The nominations nr unsntfstaotory lioaver
the nominee for Governor has boon bntilMird
to California to closu his Imprudent mouth
Ncirls who Is the nomlnoo for Auditordon-
crnl has boon silenced as tho result of u speech
made nt floitysbur lha diy alter bo was nom-

inated
¬

lint bnnlshinont nnd sIlencing biuo
not been efTnollve linavnr nIl join thin hands
of n reporter at Denver the otter hiT nutii gave
voIce to hilt fears and Nuns writes notiseooe
to any littler that will LUo liimRpaititoprlutltI-

trtcentdortlopiiirntH In the DumoiTAlIc nutr-
pnlnt to thu noiiilliiitloni of hiiinlor V ill lain A
Vullaco for Governor Thoro IIIIH lion n strong
Inlluamo working In tills dlreulon for six
months butt until withinI the List low day ho
had not Iurexd to inter Lie conltit It Is bu
iRa vii ii that binI hesitationI was ci ted buy un up
hurl ii s tushuil that Jlri llnmlallI would not nnml-

nco
I

IIn Ithe oiuuiiirii It la umloistood now that
ilr Uandall lias throiuhl his frionds Bntiflbd
Mr atlnou that he is ill cordijllv sunport him
nail the result IN than avowal of Valiucuie olin
dldncy The only otlnr enndldato torlotMly
talked of Is llutlov Chnuncor 1 llluik
ClOY Dlack has n strong grill on the atfrtut ons
of tlio lie nincrilcy if tins htiti but ttlm IimiireH-
rion

t
proalln that Wvllmon ortnnlinu uunllll-

cations make him lie most dualrabiu candi-
date

¬

A number of the loaders of lie Democracy of
thx Slain worn in thlt city today talidni about
tIle tloivHt It was ncree I nmonc them that
Yahun snoiild bu supported for iomrnorwltli
Bruce llickutt thin famous artilleryman of IiiTounsylvanln Jtnaorves nnd commander of
Itickettn llattwry for LlimtenaniUovrnor
William Ynllio of Pittsburgh Prctatdut of tho-
Amaifamatid Aloclatlon of Iron and Steal l

Workers for Auditor OonHrnl J8imisrin Alrl-
cn tlieprofUUlHecrotury of Internal rfalri for
ro lection to tho sumo ollUe anal Maxwell
Btevunsoa of riiHndolnhla for Concrcssman-
nt larLo St enbon Is the champion of tin
Knights of Labor and Welhe Is connected with
tho most powerful trades unions In Iho coun-
try

¬

nnd II Is expiKtod that thoir names nould
draw the labor vole almost unanimously De
sides that Wallace is thou liuontorot the ingut
ired method of nrbilratine labor disputed now
HO uom rally ondorsad by worklnumon sand In
the last Legislature ollorod nn II nupportod vU-
oioiibly a huh to preont llocrlmlniiiini on Ito
port of railroads and other corpoiatlous

Hoeing HI IVHeklnclon Perk
CHICAGO July 2LFirat Rnco Throefourths-

of a uille lloltlnx luclen fiLe Ira b little itT

Truant Suit nellI If 115 Truant won handll by half a
lonzth Sailor Hiiy uecond Lille Hardy third Tme
1 IT Uiitualsilash fle49

bEColnl Race OIK mile and an eighth llcttinMat
too fltri Lluise f Halloo was never headed said
won eullr by a Icnulli hlolsa icoond lime I 3
iutuulo loll ro
Third H co Tlia OrcatgWestern llanillcap 0119 mllo

aunt a heif Uelllnz LucKy II f 150 Jim hunt IJ5s
irIS 10 Jtn Ultra won slier a cliii llnish by one
Irnicth tUna kcioud lLCk > a tblnl llnio lJL-
Miiiu l i ldtl3-

Fulirlll llJtOtf Uentlcnians race hid nut flit
til Iin llttot IIlirci tutu uf a mile HMtinic shid-

ow IUi Sarrcntiiii 5A i Ujllaiilhti tA Held 7

jonlfvil win hy a Imll leg tb cubAii 0 ttn Ktcouil-
Miuiluw Ililld lime IH Mutuils punl tJiil

I1111 re Kace 1 hreifoui teas ol ii mile llrtllnif Violin
S liti rony Pirtiir ills uur radii tt luld SIlO

hnrleg IMCUI ua ner hpuiUil 111I A on He hr llled by-

ttvo leiiiitti tlair Irttli second IlltnrlettaI ihlrd Tim
111 XulualliididfU

Mxth lSioiei in mile llolilnuJim drayI tinn
rileMlrr 575 L IKIII Glrailtr won by n hetl Jim
Iran < tn nd Ltagau a lanai third rime 1 4ili ULIUMJ
paid 1UOO

Cslckct ill Meinitright

The beautiful now ki uiiui > of the Roabrlcht
Lawn Tiiiiiu inIt Critirt Club on tho Iumhea roaittea
bright were ualiolaaiii yeatirihuy Tiuii it cricket tte
1 lu nra wne a fslaieuiatt I lilt iiiilinre alit tiio uuathi to-

tivielt Mr tliarii Ii WlIiicIs lenilu cf Jolly lJUflCr-
5enliy daftated lie iaiiilau tilu ill S ultatuuluag gills by
45 rluito-

ru icotos Wera 5eftIrilil4t1 flrt liauiiua III son
old ilaitliaC fir ut CII Sitil Jilti first
tlauIuaias Aiiaillg uliSo t hi lie ii iir ills tilri5Iits-
b Ci II arre J tall II 1 ii r I oil lit i hue ice Is ad
hue lili lit iTll it ttltriii ouiaIiaul c Luau yet 55 Ti

west if ttttl inlhiiuts Dial A 0 tiawtuttied Isis of the
Muitatrsnl Lrtvbuut tuu

Cricket Milk Iko runudlnna
The Philadelphia Internationalcrlckat match

committee intro dediloJ not to hui s his tttvat inatcri
between Canada sail has United blatl jilaynl In Its
token but mi Ihe grounds of tile BvatirUit I KHII len
nil and frlckit Club at bfnljiUhU It a ill take place
un AUK IJtoi1 M-

Tb Liunmlttire met jelterday stud sent rut eighteen
notices to plarrs Iliad on 3uesdo ixxt me lluiird-

tnle eleven ti lll bo clioven from lhu io respond
New Ynlk will tao rtrrenloj by J Ite I at it hut M-
Ililmiil Slit lliHIonLy U SlaHllelJ luc ra ur tli Ivum
I itt b litllaltllti5it5

Titckl uu the Month rtfcriU burr
IICD IHNK July 21The broiio on tile outh-

hhrews ur > Kltir fits alit ttiuu a its very friia Tba
first ol the nrlei if races for the chiniip iiil lp of th-

rlter was tailed fhu ilrt nail neon I boats ill nnim
ii ers lint cines Jnhn Dnrittu Mmid 1 emilI Mr luth
buns Ua inlle Frron1 clasn Haikea tiroulielS Yen
slit rred Mke a riiik IIho lciory in in iruiteted re-
K ata on the unli rirc itiur jKlnaaj liai Lieu
awarded tu lha YtesiknUh

FRAILTY AT 2HZ nan
A Boelem HlltUnailr Wire aka o DlTe >

5 thu Urnniid of Adultery
HoflTOS July 24The wife of a millionaire

who IIs with probably one exception the mot
widely known merchant ID New England has
this week flied a llbol for dlvoroe accusing hot
husband of ndultoif The millionaires alloiisi
Immorality with suveral women of wellknown
beauty and formerly of excellent social post
tlon unit boon n source of aoslp In certain cur
don for a long limn An Incident not long ego
at n fashionable nurnmnr leaort ohowa how no
torlous the matter hind become

A Hack hey lush this wIfe of one of the most
rcspoclvd contlomon In lloston appeared at a
lawn party Situ first afternoon after bor arrival
clad In A now anil elegant costume quite np-

proprlata to ouch an occasion Most of the
large company of ladles stared at her almost
to lie extent ot rudeness as soon as she sp-
pnarod This situation became exceedingly
embarrafislnir to the lady who o mid not help
coning that she was thus subject of obsttrvatlon
and comment by nearly nil the ladles present
SIlo could not undnrstand thus situation and
she noon withdraw and sent for a friend who
hail bison liars for BOoral days to oak an ox
plnimtlon-

What IIs the matter that every one stares st-
mo so gun Inquired Is there anything
wrnnuabiiit my town I

Indeed there Is wan the rephu Where-
on earth till you get that dress 7 Did you
know that It le tlio exnct counterpart of one
worn by tIre who la ono of Mr s
ptrllculnr filendi Site IR lore and bn ConIes
down nirwry wok to spond 8undiv with herIts tint talk of th whole Illicit HndruHS s tier
Ilko n quern unit I d nt BOH howyou bnppeno-
Ot got a toilet tbat Just dllpllentesI turIn of hors
You r eiiiblo Inn just n trltle and with that
dross halfI Ithimu to boil out Ithuro mlstmik you
for liar Lvnrybidr holo Cit to lint dead anil II
I worn you Iiul ebnnire rny toilet and avoid any
oxibarrnMlni mistakes

The lady follnwoil tho mUice clvon her The
dlvurce case will come up In the Hunremn Court
for hiusuiririg nt this October term ft Is not yet
known whether It will bo oontostcd

A BIIAKU AT tUI TON IKRItr-
n Onmllow IIoiU Mild Two Feet or VIals

Iudr In his dried for Porstlna-
Tho norvcs of thin unnumbered small boys

who with Unstudied grace anti no clothes
plunge from the pier nt the foot of Bookman
struct Into the groin waters of the Enst Rh von
nt all hours of time day were greatly shocked
yesterday mornlne anti for several minutes
even the boldest forsook the water

Cant Charles hines and Jllohaol ITanlon
commonly known ns Littlo Mike were flush

fog frora a Whitehall boat with a flftounlnch
hook balled with two porches and n liorrtuir-
at the und of several fathoms of rnlllno Ntuff
Three feet of chum served ns a lender Vbllo
the boys floundered around the ilishi crates
limes got a bIte and the next mlnuto a shark
with a twofoot mouth raised his ugh head
out of water and shook It Thou bo sought the
coolIng depths of the ferry clipI and Hlnes-
pansidl tbo ond of the ratline tulT to nu In
torostod crowd on tliu plur Tbo shark had
swallowed tile porgles and the herrlnaand two
font of lIt iiutdur-

fitti small boys climbed out on the fish crates
nail encournuod hue mn who hId tbo linn
The shark woe Knmo and it tyke not until aftor
playing It for liulf an hour hit tIn fisherman
wore aIde to get a nooso around It nnd bind It
foppinc NlKoruusly on lie pier It wits
t ii U Iii id o ii thin bead ndh n slaidii Ii atn men
and then ovlsc rnlnil Tile hirer viluod tar tho
nilI II contained noluhed forlyono pounds
Tlm flsi WIth about ten feet lang Its hooked
toot hi weri imr iiin IInch lone and null equul I to
thotiiHkof Msccilnc any ono nf till lads that
bad been lit plnu comrnny with tho two
porules and tho horrinu that ttiio unit as
baiti The1 lUli wits nil bited at I bo FultonI i

Mnrkot allI day Tlm IKhunnnii Slay It is n uiiiu
IIno rimnvalor nnd till hir ojt over caiitnred
In tbo harbor bainlnrouea lire killod thereovary your ut thIs toiton

Vha Vne This Hetintirl
Fuel tlie rustling JOZt

The receIver of n OIIOD bankrupt but now
reorcinlrod nnd highly Biicc Hfiil Western
nillronl soon nltur mitnrlni upon bit trust
found hlrrhrtlf In illruii oinent with another
com tuueth ii it it nil ponorfulI rat I routil tin tuorttt on
In respect to tho Intrrpreintlon of oirtnln con
trnuls Mill ni tlm turtles were unable to
nrcM the iiiiittr which wit ono of grout iIm-
portanco lo tIlt stuck nnd bond hoMur of theliaidrnpt road woo tikun by Ino rucolvor Into
couit for ndjiidieiiion-

Tlm ttaetlis of Itlm opposition from Itbo Until
were uvldently not so much to depnl on thn-
ninriMofI tthn Clue IM Ilo piiKTatliutcI on tthe
Itheory that thi reel trIll I ii ii uld1 not last IIn
lolliiltnlv nnd Hut tho rvcilMi uoom or
latni would comic nt to cotppromlsii r jioM In
order I 0 Heitlt nid turin i it ate his trunt Ihn
cwii nlthotikhI t btas pmcupdiiiKS nor uniformlyI I

In furor of Ito rocpluir MIH npcurdlnify de
lund and apiiialid until It rtnnliod Ilie United
Slates biiprntnu Court wlure uftT HID further
nml usual long uilay tIlts tlni CHIIIH for Us
hrui ri lug and i hart under ordinaryI c Ill Ill
staling It mlcbt be oxpuctod that the lltlca
tiM would term lnabi

Whet tutu docket wis called however n Sena-
tor

¬

of time United Maths who was not prH > ious
Ir known to tile rooohcr lo have any connec-
tion with ito cme arena anal sid to the Court
that heKinCtod to appn ir for ihn diMondants
but that his prosilnu hnnatorlal duties had In-
tarfcrnd

I

with bU preparation ttiHrofor and
iirthnr that his nbsitico ct til it lit liciiiir
time would uruntly dohiy Important loclshitlve-
btidinnss and under the cirnums ancu their
fore he aakii the Indu Kunee nf thou Court and
that it would cons nt to n nostponHmentof the
hoirlne Anti tItle modem ruutbwttli ono
JtnlLtioM Inn bonoli who undoubtedly owed bis
nomination to the Senator and with two others
uho o ill hI runuit loll luau Hitt ill or haul fnoied
thin Court joyfully and linmedlntnr irrjntHd

Tlin result was JIIHI what tlm defoneu nntlol-
patud and vhich tIle bunnlor boyoiid doubt
wits hired to eltCt for iho receiver fenllnu
tI ii WI Ill ng to suhmltI to n further nnd I niliull a Ito
delay pr injitly pttiil with his mlversiirios by
divine un what hn fit lInt both In law nod
oiiully ho wit entitled to bae white the Sim-

alor pocketdd n rich fun for about fln nilnuUis
court berle which nono other than luinuolf
could possibly haiti ruiidore-

dTh rcilvor In lelllni the story ndded that
all the consontlnn IM got from las friends to
whom be stated bis grievances wit that be
ought Ilo hao known enough to havn rintlcl-
patoii his adLrsiirii3 In ictninlnr the Senator
or to havo bonded him off with u larger fua

Tae Ilnlriroirn Girt Vha Tusk Iolion-
Fourtesnyonrold Mary Jo > ca was n pruoner-

n the Harlem Court yesterday On July aj she at-

tempted sulOtJa by uklnK 1arls klccn Slug relused to
1111 wily taut It in lathes cit that hr tome was unit a-

Ii tlii ots It or itliittiir litratiureu ° issui lIves tutiui-
a inliaiuid talttlautuid iui Trial It STiulUs leer OIl It 5 iaittallil
hurl It us a itiged thai n tiuuriral Ilte itlUi W-

prisuilag uile alteittiiiC Ulalii tilt girl ioiuaal tier tsuui
Mary wits loll to uliuw Mr Uornys soiesy to iiiysli
gate luor Iftiutles

Two 910 I > riink 1m Sine 4vbt-
John Martin a bIg handsome merchant of

Paterioii came to Ihli city on Friday liiffht with plenty
of dlnmondl oil aunt s Ilid KM watih In hit pocket JII-
ma Writ Kreet whiskey alioard wtien ha was tooled up
nth truce iii ret station house Pain of lab triiails

balled him mil ai d h resumed his spre alit wns ar
rtated uifam In tile Moth prninct enny osiurday morn
lit 5Micna raUnrd in J nri aa Mnrktt iuo it ate fluid

2 hiy JustIce nailih lIe i slut time an slid harlot for
ra tea stt

New Ihistldings

llhlnclandcr Waldo will erect n fivestory flat
louso 10J not tqufire on Hie northti4t curler vt econd

at enue sail Kllitninth It inset iIt will be In Ithe IItalian
nMiinc st > U of arildtrcluro aud hase acLOinuto-
liallnn fur f ru lite finnllee

A tr it Iihvmrtt la ihiuit In be buu lit on Mnul r atrrcl be
tw suet Union audI and li rim r lri Iu itlroikl > n bvI-

V n Jrny utacoMiit J7H JI IIt a ill b 2 fee final
iyi l Unt deip and mil Inve a sealing apasm of

ilOi

AGaoil Iknncc for Nellie llirrr
BOSTON JUlY 24 IMwnrd Ilardon an oeoi-

narrarlneunnufiuurer rcHllii In ramtrtlgc who Is
wunili fiaSilXSi siallnII tie fatter of Nellie harry Ii-

leui3 ear old rhlii who on tt 4 uUhtof July G rtsciird-
hirrliar four little bro Inlet their burnlmf leinniriiiln-
ansorth Cmiibr dz-

ered
t ill ted In Hd iit tact Mettlannl

to eiltcate-
um

altaiIlivror I te ih ii ret nilI prorl le r r-

mlitiiriiiif Ilia 1-
11irupoial

JJr horny is faiustlrtsg lbs

Tried n Fntul I y1es linen nu Its Ch 1 rca
nuTcniNsoM Minn July J4 Eovoral persons

ia > dle4 lure tud Imly aol Iho leslie fitrtd an sill
drmlc Au InnsiUalloa ilioM1 that IIhe lanmi hind

bcineillna tickled contalnlnirpidon Ihe butcher
PUuiltliul thai lie utuitl tIll toiil I oluned llenl and lo-

riI 0 the iaerltoia 5afle eom lo ills II o tinl rill 0 ho
ji4rklt > dlcl IHIM eiltemut runs h alit bet 4U s time

nun eat halo cllllrea uital which wai uspicled of
CoululLlU I UlSUU

Sir nroleia Will Proved
Surrogate Rollins decided yettrday to adroit

toprohal lie wIll tat lfreilerlck Irole loilnj iropity-
valutlI at Sis ui inalMr In hit suns TIts will toe
coniekted liT > lrs Mary L Kauck daughter who wai-
almoii dlliutriteiL

A MAN WAS in IIIB aiuva nootr-

Tkay Tknimht nnd Maid It wasJohnntIiVaa-
anil ke Ins hued lIens for Hlandcr

Non vicn July 24John n Sullivan of
Norwich Falls has cued Julia Drlscoll of the
same place for tlOOO for slander MIss Brig
coIl was arrnstod and she gave bonds In 1000
for her appearance nt the September term of
tho Superior Court All the persons Interested
in the Hull ore employed In the FutIle cotton
mills Miss Julia who Is young pretty and
unmarried rosldta with her sister who also
lIe young and single In a double teuomont at
tho Fulls

A few nights ago after the Misses Drlscoll
balunno to bud antI just bcun to dozo they
suddiinly were ntartlud by bviirlnc aruotllnic-
In their cloeot The noise wits like thnt made
tiv a man tiptooliii ONor nn tin arpoted Hour
JJoth younc Indloi oxclaliiioilTh ri la n nan
In the roomlI nud sprnnc out of boil Hardly
had thiuy hightail tlm lump before tin chased
door flow oien nnd n man rubtiod out dartd-
ncruss that room donn stalls amid out of the
tioiiMi but Imdld not 11o so lunt tot that MIS
Julia was convinced that bo was John U Sulli
vitna youtB nnd condloollncmlll hund who
tins the repuntlop of bo lie as cool as be Is
callint Noxt day Julia notilld every ono slui
talked with at the Fills lint John Sullivan was
thuis nortiirnnl Intruder In liar room antl John
wits nut lung In hnarme of time stories she was
telllnc hocus tbo cult

him fninlllos who dwell donn stairs In Miss
Drlncollfl houso posllhuly nsnurt that tho-
routii lily IIi inl talon Ihiiysaw the Btrancer
rush outof Itho bous anal thoy say that ho was
not honest John Sullhnn

MJIIISE 1XTKILHIBNVR

sluiurun uisa11uliuuu nut
gull rises 4sotI Sun self 7231 Moon riiesUoo-

MIH W1TKH TSI5 DiV
Sandy Hook I 03 I uov lianl 1411IUI1 OiU 833

Arrived SiTUHiiATJulT It
its rhlllin BannlAter llamburff-
b llellvrl Kialulivitil i llanibur
H Itala frnlv Unrselliet-
He AlnliMlln Krilner llfirffcoa
las Alltfllan taiuiutlnlL llalarua
88 lrllnnnlc li rry LUtrpool-
liurk rcule llu Klcrii Leghorn
Juan Cub IDtid on Mmtlnr H 5-

hurt Idwunl Viionerlau I S KeUirtn Trinidad
Ilaik 8iotknd Uunro LondoitA-

ILKD rttoM roRBiav rOBTf-

l8n LA DnurifoKne from Havro for New York

Md Bit I ISP
rnpBMANPAnniKUnIuty 34 Edward freeman

of New York tu Mnrtiarei A rarrle ol Brooklyn

limn
AMIDONOn Thursday July M at Cold Rprlntr Har-

bor loiu Island kranci tl Amidon ot New York city
aced 7J yiaro-

tuanatl service at his late resldsnce 10 West 43th-
it on hu allay July 25 at li oclock-

AlUJrs u i July 2J IBS Anna M daughter of the
tale hr rhomaa und Margardtt II Ward and wire of-
Cnl Thomi H Ar irn of Ardenle futnam county Ji Y

Funeral at Si fhdipe Cnurou lsrrl one on Won
day Ills lMh Init al 1 1 U Iuterm il at Wood
Iaw-

uiIthDttltOht rrii y July ss ifsa Uenits RB
dell Ill tile Mill year of III ace

Funrral rUesvillb hed at luis late rldnc a-

OrlLut av llrOKu K U on Aimituaa1 th Ittitu lust
at a orloi r U

tllitEltrAt the tloxmor lintel on rrlday morn-
Ing July JJ after a tutoring Hints Lawrence K Ho
girl Jr ion of Ih late Lanrenie K Bogerlt Uuffjlo-

Itemdim
Tu Y

will be taken to HulYslu for Interment
IlOuhMII On July IB lltiu in lmdon hngland of

penruriliiU M any Anno wit of K I I ormu and
itauvhtur of thalalc tier Cbarle Trovrard of Brookljn-

llAWIKYOn July 21 attlie reildtnce nf his brother
Mnjir llllain llawlev Sun live CaL Ielrr lt dohn-
IIMvUy Coal of the late llv Ulllsm llawlty Washing-
ton IliI c-

lUUKINlSuMenly at the Fort Irlswold house
New Londou Oonn ou Saturday July Ut Dexter A
llawktnf

Ziria of runernl herenfte-
rItlfKiln Pniili y Jill 23 at his lets rilrt BC 2a7-

Wot Ml at Juin W like
Ohaile ton lii ii at d Macon Ills paper pIca copy
HIKIUtT At leer isle resldencr tot South 2d it-

Briiokl II K it on Km ir July VJ IKIU tatherm-
wl lo vor Jnlili I Churl InllT Hll Tear

Re > tlvi > an 1 frlendu are re > tifuliy Invited to attend
the nnfrbtm Mini > JulrtdI-

Ut roil iinra leie clp-

TirIIMN
r

M Munuri nock on Saturday July 24
J rnnk Tuuuiiiaau son of L > dla ATouipklu aged
yenrs-

Kiuirr1 train itslilenc on Morulav July ae at 3-

TliilMAK On Friday Juy2J usury K Thouie lo
this Slit S liar f till ate

Kunrral oens Ice > 4 I II July 26 Ctt M Monro place
tlrotiiu Ti V

WAI I UM t necket lttsi on July 22 henry
Watrrmviof hew Yirit oral tt7


